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Allemande from Part1.ta No.2 JS. Bach 
Concerto 1'n E Mi'nor Mendelssohn 
F1.nale: Allegro Malta Vi'vace 
Yang Lu, Violin 
Tao Lin, Piano 
Sui.te Popula1.re Espag'nole 






Victor Coo, Cello 
Tao Lin. Piano 
De Falla 
Massenet 
Laura Miller, Guest Violinist 




Sheila Jaffe. Violin (Preparatory) 
Johanne Perron, Piano 
G1f;'uc: Fr. Sonata in D Mi.nor 
Mato Pc:rpc:tuo Carl Bob.m 
Catherine Philips, Violin (Preparatory) 
Tao Lin, Pi.ano 
Apres Un Rc:ve 
Sonata (2 Movements} 
Y aira Matyakubova. Violin 
Tao Lin, Piano 
Le Grande Tango 
Tempo D1. Tango 
Meno Masso 
P1·u Masso 
Martin Gueorguiev, Cello 
Tao Lin, Piano 
Faure 
Franck 





each year thereafter until shortly before 
his recent death. In addition to making 
many important recommendations and 
actively contributing to Music Guild 
business, Fred will be long remembered 
for his wonderful stories that gave a 
much-needed light touch to serious 
matters. 
Today's String Prog·ram, featuring 
instrumentalists of the Harid 
Conservatory School of Music , is a fitting 
tribute ·since Fred's true love throughout 
his long and productive life was 
composing for and playing the violin . 
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